
Paediatric nurse

Job Description
A paediatric or children's nurse is responsible for promoting optimum health and for preventing ill health amongst
children and young people, usually up to the age of 16 but sometimes up to 18. Paediatric nurses play a key role in
assessing children's nursing needs, taking into account their medical, social, cultural and family circumstances, and then
plan and deliver care in a variety of settings, such as hospitals, homes and in the community, as well as during transfers
between these settings.

They care for and support children and young people and work alongside their families in conjunction with other health
care professionals.

Typical Work Activities
It is important that a paediatric nurse understands the particular needs of children and how these change through each
developmental stage. Being able to communicate appropriately with children and their parents or guardians is a key part
of the job, as is working in partnership with other health care professionals to ensure continuity of care.

Typical work activities vary according to the role, but they may include:

• assessing, observing and reporting on the condition of patients;
• preparing patients for operations and procedures;
• recording pulse, temperature and respiration and keeping accurate records of these observations;
• setting up drips and blood transfusions;
• maintaining and checking intravenous infusions;
• administering drugs and injections;
• assisting with tests and evaluations;
• responding quickly to emergencies;
• explaining treatment and procedures to enable parents or guardians to consent to treatment;
• supporting, advising and educating patients and close relatives;
• engaging in and promoting multidisciplinary teamwork, including working alongside specialist doctors and nurses,

health visitors, social workers, radiographers and physiotherapists;
• observing strict hygiene and safety rules and ensuring that visitors also observe any rules on the ward or unit;
• writing reports and updating records before completing a shift.

More senior roles may include

• teaching skills to student nurses and doctors and other health care professionals;
• organising staff and workload to ensure shift cover, possibly across more than one ward.

Work Conditions
• The National Health Service (NHS) pay structure, called Agenda for Change

(www.nhsemployers.org/pay-conditions/agenda-for-change.cfm), has clearly defined pay bands for nurses. Further
details are available from NHS Careers (www.nhscareers.nhs.uk).

• Pay for newly qualified nurses starts at £19,683 (Band 5) (salary data collected Nov 07).
• The range of typical salaries at senior level/with experience varies greatly, depending upon the skills you acquire

and the responsibilities of your job. Most experienced nurses work in Band 6 or 7, with salaries ranging from
£23,458 to £37,326 (salary data collected Nov 07).

• Additional qualifications and experience may enhance salary and promotion prospects. Extra payments may be
available for staff working unsocial hours or in high cost areas. The new post of nurse consultant has a starting
salary of £36,112, rising to £62,402 (Band 8a-c).

• Working patterns typically include regular unsocial hours, but there may be scope for working more regular hours
depending on your role.

• Most work takes place in a hospital (on specialist wards or in units) or in home or community settings. Tasks may
involve escorting children between hospital departments or to other hospitals, for example when conducting
retrieval or transfer work.

• Part-time, term-time and job-share arrangements have become more common and career breaks can often be
taken.

• Freelance and agency nursing is a possibility.
• Opportunities exist in all major towns and cities, but may be more limited in very rural areas. Some hospitals have

specialist units or centres of clinical excellence and jobs in these establishments may be to some extent specific to
the specialist care provided.

• Nursing can be physically and emotionally demanding and requires the ability to manage stress and help others to
manage their own feelings.

• Although nursing continues to attract more women than men, the NHS is keen to encourage men into the
profession. See NHS Careers (www.nhscareers.nhs.uk) for some inspiring case studies.

• A uniform and any necessary protective clothing are provided.
• There may be opportunities to travel overseas for conferences, depending on your job and your employer.
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Entry Requirements
To become a paediatric nurse, you need to undertake a recognised nurse education programme leading to registration
with the Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC) (www.nmc-uk.org). The usual routes in are:

• a three-year nursing diploma (DipHE) - child branch (a small number of these courses are available part time);
• a three-year advanced nursing diploma - child branch;
• a three- or four-year nursing degree - child branch.

You usually need to decide from the outset which branch of nursing you wish to go into. A common nursing foundation
programme is followed by a branch programme. Supervised nursing practice forms 50% of the course.

A number of accelerated programmes for graduates are available if you have a degree in a subject relevant to nursing,
such as biological sciences, social sciences, behavioural sciences, psychology or health studies. These programmes are
not generally open to Diplomates.

There are no nationally set minimum entry requirements for nursing, so applicants must check requirements with
individual higher education institutions. However, for diploma courses most institutions require a minimum of five GCSE
passes (or equivalent) at grades C or above, including English language or literature, maths and/or a science subject and
many prefer, or sometimes require, higher qualifications too. A minimum of two A-levels or equivalent is usually required
for degree courses. Further advice can be obtained directly from institutions or from the NHS Careers
(www.nhscareers.nhs.uk) website or helpline.

Applications for degree and diploma courses in England should be made through the Universities and Colleges
Admissions Service (UCAS) (www.ucas.com). Information on degree courses in Wales is available from the National
Leadership and Innovation Agency for Healthcare (Wales) (www.nliah.wales.nhs.uk) and applications should be made
through UCAS. Diploma courses are not offered in Wales. For diploma and certain degree courses in Scotland, apply
through the Centralised Applications to Nursing and Midwifery Training Clearing House (CATCH)
(www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/nursing/recruitment/Catch/). For honours degree programmes in Scotland, contact UCAS for
application details. In Northern Ireland, all applications for nursing education should be made directly to institutions.
Details for individual institutions in Northern Ireland are available from the Northern Ireland Practice & Education Council
for Nursing & Midwifery (www.nipec.hscni.net).

Acceptance on a course is subject to satisfactory health clearance and Criminal Records Bureau (CRB)
(www.crb.gov.uk) checks. Cases are considered on an individual basis and you will not necessarily be barred from
working in the NHS if you have a criminal conviction.

Pre-entry experience is not essential but working as a health care assistant or having experience of care work or other
work with children is highly advantageous. Voluntary work for your local NHS Trust or St John Ambulance
(www.sja.org.uk/) would also be useful.

Candidates will need to show evidence of the following:

• empathy and sensitivity;
• flexibility;
• emotional resilience and stamina;
• teamworking skills;
• communication, particularly listening skills.

NHS Student Bursaries (www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/students) and the Student Awards Agency for Scotland (SAAS)
(www.saas.gov.uk) pay statutory bursaries and tuition fees for diplomas and degrees. In Northern Ireland, contact the
Department for Employment and Learning in Northern Ireland (DELNI) (www.delni.gov.uk) for details of any possible
financial support.

There may be strong competition for places on paediatric courses, so early application is advised.

In November 2007 the Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC) (www.nmc-uk.org) removed the minimum age of entry
requirement for pre-registration nursing and midwifery courses. It is illegal for employers to discriminate against
candidates on the grounds of age, gender, race, disability, sexual orientation or religious faith. For more information on
equality and diversity in the job market and how to handle discrimination, see the AGCAS publication Handling
Discrimination (www.prospects.ac.uk/links/discrimination).

Training
Post-registration training for nurses is structured and it is possible to take a variety of courses of differing lengths in an
increasing number of specialisms. Some in-service training programmes last for up to a year.

The National Health Service (NHS) recognises the importance of continuing professional development (CPD) and has a
firm commitment to providing post-registration training. Given the demands and responsibilities of the profession,
personal career development within the NHS can be set to the pace and circumstances of each individual.

As a nurse, you are required to renew your Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC) (www.nmc-uk.org) registration every
three years by completing a profile to show evidence that you have undertaken 450 hours of practice in each area of
practice and a minimum of five study days (35 hours of learning) in a three-year period. You also need to pay a
registration fee. Staff are involved in both internal and external training sessions. Retraining and specialist skills training
opportunities have become more common in recent times.
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Career Development
Career development is structured and, after qualification and with experience, there are opportunities to specialise in a
wide range of hospital and community areas. These may include burns and plastics, intensive care, cancer care, child
protection, ambulatory care, asthma, orthopaedics, diabetes, neo natal care , counselling, continuing care for children
with special needs and work within young people's units.

As with other branches of nursing, there are opportunities to progress your career in management, teaching, research or
in a community-based role, for instance as a school nurse or health visitor.

Many changes have been taking place within the National Health Service (NHS) and new opportunities are arising. NHS
Direct (www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk/), the national, nurse-led telephone helpline, offers flexible opportunities outside hospital
settings to nurses with post-registration experience.

New nurse consultant posts have been established across a wide range of services. Nurse consultants spend much of
their time working directly with patients, but they are also responsible for developing personal practice, are involved in
research, and contribute to education, training and development.

All nurses have a managerial element to their work, but some career paths are more management-orientated than
others. As you become more senior, you can expect to have less hands-on nursing responsibility. You can move on to
become a senior staff nurse then ward sister or charge nurse. Management of a ward may lead to managing a clinical
unit and, in the future, to executive posts within a trust.

Outside the NHS, opportunities for experienced practitioners can be found in private healthcare organisations, social
services, voluntary organisations, charities such as Macmillan Cancer Support, teaching and assessment, and in health
services overseas, in both paid and voluntary capacities. Nursing qualifications are transferable to other health services
overseas. Registration with the Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC) (www.nmc-uk.org) facilitates this and information is
available from the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) (www.rcn.org.uk).

Typical Employers
The majority of paediatric nurses work in NHS Authorities and Trusts
(www.nhs.uk/servicedirectories/Pages/AcuteTrustListing.aspx). Others are employed in:

• GP (family doctor) practices, as specialists in child health;
• day care centres, child health clinics and school health education units;
• holiday resorts;
• nursing agencies;
• private healthcare organisations;
• patients' homes;
• charities and voluntary organisations.

The majority of sick children are cared for at home by their families with the support of a community nursing team. A
number of paediatric nurses are based totally in the community and some have a particular specialism, such as cystic
fibrosis, diabetes or asthma. As in other branches of nursing, care is becoming more community based.

Sources of Vacancies
• Nursing Times (www.nursingtimes.net);
• Royal College of Nursing Jobs Bulletin (www.rcnbulletinjobs.co.uk);
• Nursing Standard (www.nursing-standard.co.uk);
• Paediatric Nursing (www.nursing-standard.co.uk/paediatricnursing/);
• The Health and Social Care Yearbook;
• NHS Jobs (www.jobs.nhs.uk);
• Careers and Opportunities in NHS Scotland (www.infoscotland.com/nhs);
• NHS Northern Ireland (www.n-i.nhs.uk/);
• national and local press;
• vacancy lists produced by NHS trusts (for a list of trusts, see NHS Authorities and Trusts

(www.nhs.uk/servicedirectories/Pages/AcuteTrustListing.aspx));
• job fairs run by local NHS trusts.

Many recruitment agencies regularly handle vacancies.

Related Occupations
• Adult nurse
• Health promotion specialist
• Health visitor
• Learning disability nurse
• Mental health nurse
• Midwife
• Paramedic
• Physiotherapist
• Speech and language therapist
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Information Sources

Bibliography
AGCAS and Graduate Prospects products are available from higher education careers services.

AGCAS Publications
Handling Discrimination, AGCAS Information Booklet
Health Sector, AGCAS Sector Briefing
Options with Nursing, AGCAS Options Series

Other Publications
The Health and Social Care Yearbook, Binley's, Annual
Nursing Standard, Royal College of Nursing (RCN) Publishing, Weekly
Nursing Times, EMAP Healthcare, Weekly
Nursing Times (NT) Guide, EMAP Healthcare, Annual
Paediatric Nursing, Royal College of Nursing (RCN) Publishing, 10 times a year
The PREP Handbook, Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC), 2006

Websites
Agenda for Change, www.nhsemployers.org/pay-conditions/agenda-for-change.cfm
Association for Young People's Health, www.youngpeopleshealth.org.uk/
Careers and Opportunities in NHS Scotland, www.infoscotland.com/nhs
Centralised Applications to Nursing and Midwifery Training Clearing House (CATCH),
www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/nursing/recruitment/Catch/
Criminal Records Bureau (CRB), www.crb.gov.uk
NHS Authorities and Trusts, www.nhs.uk/servicedirectories/Pages/AcuteTrustListing.aspx
NHS Careers, www.nhscareers.nhs.uk
NHS Direct, www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk/
NHS Jobs, www.jobs.nhs.uk
NHS Northern Ireland, www.n-i.nhs.uk/
NHS Scotland: Scotland's Health on the Web (SHOW), www.show.scot.nhs.uk
NHS Wales, www.wales.nhs.uk/
Royal College of Nursing Jobs Bulletin, www.rcnbulletinjobs.co.uk
Scottish & Irish Healthcare, www.scottishirishhealthcare.com
St John Ambulance, www.sja.org.uk/

Addresses
NHS Student Bursaries, Hesketh House, 200-220 Broadway, Fleetwood, Lancashire FY7 8SS Tel: 0845 358 6655 URL:
www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/students

Central Services Agency, 2 Franklin Street, Belfast BT2 8DQ Tel: 028 9032 4431 URL:
www.centralservicesagency.n-i.nhs.uk

Department for Employment and Learning in Northern Ireland (DELNI), Adelaide House, 39-49 Adelaide Street, Belfast
BT2 8FD Tel: 028 9025 7777 URL: www.delni.gov.uk

Health Care Inspectorate (Wales), Bevan House, Caerphilly Business Park, Van Road, Caerphilly CF83 3ED
Tel: 029 2092 8850 URL: www.hiw.org.uk

Institute of Healthcare Management, 18-21 Morley Street, London SE1 7QZ Tel: 020 7620 1030 URL: www.ihm.org.uk

International Paediatric Association (IPA), 1-3 rue de Chantepoulet, PO Box 1726, CH-1211, Geneva 1, Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 906 91 52 URL: www.ipa-world.org

National Leadership and Innovation Agency for Healthcare (Wales), Innovation House, Bridgend Road, Llanharan
CF72 9RP Tel: 01443 233333 URL: www.nliah.wales.nhs.uk

NHS Education for Scotland, Thistle House, 91 Haymarket Terrace, Edinburgh EH12 5HE Tel: 0131 313 8000 URL:
www.nes.scot.nhs.uk

Northern Ireland Practice & Education Council for Nursing & Midwifery, Centre House, 79 Chichester Street, Belfast
BT1 4JE Tel: 028 9023 8152 URL: www.nipec.hscni.net

Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC), 23 Portland Place, London W1B 1PZ Tel: 020 7637 7181 URL: www.nmc-uk.org

Royal College of Nursing (RCN), 20 Cavendish Square, London W1G 0RN Tel: 020 7409 3333 URL: www.rcn.org.uk

Student Awards Agency for Scotland (SAAS), Gyleview House, 3 Redheughs Rigg, Edinburgh EH12 9HH
Tel: 0845 111 1711 URL: www.saas.gov.uk

Universities and Colleges Admissions Service (UCAS), Rosehill, New Barn Lane, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire
GL52 3LZ Tel: 01242 222444 URL: www.ucas.com
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